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We report the photovoltaic properties of the donor–acceptor composite system of poly
(p-phenylenevinylene! ~PPV! and viologen. We observed the significant enhancement of
photocurrent with increasing the doping ratio of viologen. The maximum photocurrent of
viologen-doped PPV was nine times as high as that of the pristine PPV. The maximum quantum
yield and photosensitivity are 13%~electron/photon! and 0.05 A/W, respectively, at low bias
voltage~22 V!. The increase of photocurrent is explained with the efficient charge separation that
resulted from the transfer of photoexcited electrons from PPV to viologen. The mixture of PPV and
















































Polymer photodiodes and photovoltaic cells based
polymer composites with internal donor/acceptor heteroju
tions are of active interest.1–4 Since the discovery of efficien
photoinduced charge transfer between conducting polym
and buckminsterfullerene (C60), a number of experiment
have been done with these compositions for the applica
as a sensitive photodetector.5–8 The separation of photoge
nerated species is known to be more probable at the inter
between molecular semiconducting materials of differ
electronegativity and electron affinity.9
In this article, we report efficient photoinduced char
transfer between poly (p-phenylenevinylene~PPV! and vi-
ologen. We observed the significant enhancement of ph
current in diode structure formed with thin films of th
PPV:viologen composite, sandwiched between Al and
dium tin oxide~ITO! electrodes.
Viologen is a well-known material as an electron acce
tor in photosynthesis and photochemistry.10 It shows very
long lifetime in photoinduced charge-separated state
forms charge-transfer~CT! complexes with a wide variety o
organic electron donors such as 2,6-dimethoxynaphthal
bromide and iodide, etc.11 Until now, most experiments on
the CT system with viologen were done in solution sta
Usually, the formation of CT complexes is accompanied
the spontaneous development of a new color.12 In spite of
good properties of viologen as an electron acceptor,
works have been done on the composite system of violo
and conducting polymers. Supposing that the PPV and vi
gen can form an intermolecular donor–acceptor CT co
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plex, the photoresponse would be enhanced in the PPV
ologen system.
PPV was synthesized through the sulfonium precur
route.13 The ethyl viologen dibromide was purchased fro
Aldrich Company and mixed with PPV-precursor polymer
common solvent~methanol!. The solubility of viologen was
good so that we were able to make optical quality thin fil
The molecular weight percent of viologen was changed
0%, 10%, 25%, and 30%. The chemical structures of
PPV and ethyl viologen dibromide are shown in Fig. 1.
The composite films were deposited on top of an IT
substrate by spin coating and then heated for two hourin
vacuoat 250 °C for conversion of the precursor to PPV. T
thickness of the spin cast films was;2000 Å. Al electrodes
~thickness5600 Å, size51 mm2) were thermally evaporated
onto the film.
The electrical characterization of the diode was done
der vacuum of about 1023 Torr. For the measurement of th
photocurrent action spectra of cells, we used a monoch
matic light from a 500 W Xenon arc lamp. The irradiatio
was made from the ITO side. At each wavelength step~1
nm!, the intensity of light was calibrated by a calibrated S
photodiode. For the optical absorption measurements,
used Bechman DU-70 spectrophotometer.
Figure 2~a! shows the spectral dependence of photoc
rent under the reverse bias of22.0 V, for four diodes with
different concentrations of viologen. The optical absorpti
spectrum of PPV2~25% of viologen! is also plotted for com-
parison. Figure 2~b! shows the photocurrent action spectra
Al/PPV2/ITO cell at 22.0 and 4.0 V biases. Inset in Fig
2~b! shows a short circuit photocurrent spectrum. Under
forward bias, the device shows a similar action spectr
with that of the reverse bias.
The photocurrent responses in Fig. 2 are antibatic
ci-1 © 1998 American Institute of Physics














































2872 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 72, No. 22, 1 June 1998 Park et al.reported before;14,15 the maximum of photocurrent actio
spectra is located at the photon energy~;2.4 eV! where the
optical absorption is very weak. The spectral response sh
a maximum at a photon energy that balances the compe
factors of the absorbed light intensity and the position
photocarrier generation with respect to the collect
electrodes.15 Since the photocurrent peak near 2.4 eV is ve
sharp with the full width at half maximum as small as 19 n
~0.085 eV!, microcavity effect may also be operative in th
spectral response although the reflectivity of the ITO/gl
interface is low. The resonance excitation energy of 2.4
~516 nm! can correspond to the third harmonic microcav
mode for the cell thickness of about 2000 Å.16
Mulliken observed new absorption bands in TCN
methyl viologen complex solution system.17 He proposed
that they are due to charge-transfer transition in the gro
state, i.e., light absorption causes an electron transfer f
the donor to the acceptor moiety of the complex, and
excited electronic state may be described as a cha
separated or ion-pair state. However, the optical absorp
FIG. 1. Chemical structure of PPV and ethyl viologen dibromide.
FIG. 2. ~a! Photocurrent action spectra and optical absorption of PPV w
various doping concentrations of viologen.~The doping concentrations o
viologen in PPV0, PPV1, PPV2, and PPV3 are 0%, 10%, 25%, and 3
respectively.! ~b! Photocurrent action spectra of Al/PPV2/ITO cell at diffe
ent biases. Inset shows a short circuit photocurrent spectrum.











spectra of viologen doped PPV, shown in Fig. 2~a!, are simi-
lar to those of the pristine PPV. This implies that there is
charge transfer between PPV and viologen in the gro
state.
Another important feature of the PPV:viologen compl
system present in Fig. 2 is the shoulder at 2.18 eV. T
feature can be more clearly resolved in the inset of Fig. 2~b!.
We can assign this band to the reduced ethyl viologen~EV!.
Our proposed mechanism is the following: upon photoex
tation the reduction of EV occurs due to electron trans
from photoexcited intrachain exciton in the polymer chain
viologen according to the reaction:
EV211e2→EV1.
After the reduction step, the reverse formation of EV21 di-
cation can take place. We know from the spectroelec
chemical study of a series of symmetrical 1,1-dialkyl-4
bipyridiliums that all viologens show absorption bands
600 nm for the monomeric radical cation and at 550 nm
the dimer.18 The dimer formation is more favorable at th
relatively higher concentration of viologens. We observ
;35% quenching of photoluminescence with the doping
viologens to PPV, in support of our model.
In the 30% viologen-doped cell~PPV3!, the maximum
photocurrent is about nine times higher than that of the p
tine PPV cell. The photocurrent and absolute pho
sensitivity of the PPV3 cell are calculated as abo
131026 A/cm2 and 0.05 A/W at22 V under the photoex-
citation of 20 mW/cm2, corresponding to the quantum yiel
of ;13% ~electrons/photons!. This photosensitivity is com-
parable to that reported by Yu et al. in the
ITO/MEH-PPV:C60/Ca devices.
2
The photocurrent was remarkably enhanced as the c
centration of viologen was increased. Figure 3 shows
maximum photocurrent at 508 nm~2.44 eV! versus the con-
centration of viologen. It shows a saturation over 25% of
viologen concentration. Similar saturation behavior was a
reported in the photoconductivity of the MEH-PPV:C60 com-
posite system.19
Figure 4 shows the current–voltage (I –V) characteris-
tics of an ITO/PPV:viologen~25%!/Al device in the dark and
under monochromatic illumination with the intensity of 2
h
,
FIG. 3. Maximum photocurrent at 508 nm vs doping concentration of









































2873Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 72, No. 22, 1 June 1998 Park et al.mW/cm2 at 506 nm. This device shows good photoresp
sive properties under illumination, developing an ope
circuit voltage (Voc) and short-circuit current (I sc) approach-
ing 0.8 V and20.2131026 A/cm2, respectively. The fill
factor, defined as (I 3V)max/(I sc3Voc), where (I 3V)max is
the maximum power rectangle, is calculated as 0.2 an
power conversion efficiency of;0.17%. As expected, a sig
nificant increase in both forward and reverse bias curren
observed, resulting from photoinduced charge dissociatio
the interfaces of PPV and viologen. The increase in the c
rent by nearly three orders of magnitude upon illumination
21 V, demonstrates that the PPV:viologen diode may se
as a relatively sensitive photosensor which operates u
low bias voltage.
Morita et al. compared the energies of the lowest uno
cupied states of C60 with the energies of the highest occupie
state of semiconducting polymers and suggested that the
tial charge transfer~CT! can occur in the ground state.6 How-
ever, there is no new absorption band associated with the
transition in our composite system. Moreover, theI –V char-
acteristics of our device~Fig. 4! show that the charge disso
ciation can be just photoinduced with high efficiency,
though the charge transfer between the donor and acce
does not occur in the ground state.
In summary, we have studied photodiodes fabrica
with the composite system of PPV and ethyl viologen. T
photodiodes made of these materials have shown nine t
higher photosensitivity than that made of the pristine PP
FIG. 4. I –V characteristics of PPV2~25% of viologen doping! under dark


















The photosensitivity is also comparable with that of condu
ing polymer- C60 composite system. These results show t
viologens can also be used as a promising electron acce
like C60 in thin film devices of the conducting polymer com
posites. In addition, the observed photoresponse at low
ergy ~;2.4 eV! below absorption edge of PPV is a ve
important feature of viologen-doped PPV polymers whi
opens a way of using this system in resonant cavity enhan
photonic devices. Especially, in the sense of price for s
thesis, viologens can be a competitive material with C60.
Investigation on the well designed metal mirror microcav
structure is now in progress.
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